
87/17 Buccaneer Drive, Urangan, Qld 4655
House For Rent
Thursday, 23 November 2023

87/17 Buccaneer Drive, Urangan, Qld 4655

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Team Harcourts Hervey Bay

07 4124 9477

https://realsearch.com.au/87-17-buccaneer-drive-urangan-qld-4655-2
https://realsearch.com.au/team-harcourts-hervey-bay-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-ignite-scarness


$510 Per Week

Experience the epitome of coastal living in this 2-bedroom fully furnished apartment nestled within the esteemed

BreakFree Great Sandy Straits Resort, situated along the stunning waterfront of Hervey Bay. Indulge in a lifestyle of

luxury and convenience with access to premier amenities and breathtaking views. Enjoy the privilege of residing in one of

Hervey Bay's exclusive absolute waterfront resorts, conveniently located adjacent to the marina and the pristine

beach.Take advantage of the resort's exceptional amenities, including two swimming pools for relaxation, full-sized tennis

courts for recreation, and a picturesque poolside BBQ area perfect for entertaining guests.Revel in the mesmerizing

views showcased from the balcony and living area, offering a picturesque panorama of the surrounding waterfront and

beyond.The master bedroom boasts its own balcony and a ceiling fan, providing comfort and a serene retreat for

relaxation.Combined laundry and bathroom facilities provide convenience and practicality for residents.Embrace the airy,

open-plan layout featuring a combined lounge and dining area, fostering a seamless flow and an inviting ambiance for

gatherings and everyday living.The neat kitchen is equipped with electric cooking appliances, ensuring a functional space

for culinary endeavors.This exceptional apartment offers not just a home but a resort-style lifestyle, providing residents

with unparalleled access to premium facilities and the picturesque waterfront setting of Hervey Bay.Click APPLY NOW to

ensure you don't miss out on calling this new to market property your home.*Please note: Our office accepts applications

before inviting any prospective applicant to an inspection*If you have any questions or would like to chat about the

property, please call so we can further assist you.**Full terms and conditions of tenancy agreement available from the

office.**Disclaimer: Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information contained in this marketing, Harcourts

Ignite will not be held liable for any errors in typing or information. All interested parties should rely upon their own

enquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


